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Civil rights attorney
encourages RWU
campus to step out of
its "comfort zone"
By Jason Turcotte
Co-Editor
"Wh</SC ,\merica is th;;s
and whose "e"ion of
America is going to pI'('vail?" as!«.·d civil rights
attorney MorriS
to a
receptive audieoce at
Roger Williams University
last week, as the first
speahr of l'resident Roy
Nirschd's Civil Di1kOUI'S<'
~ure Serid. TIle ~ture
filled
the
RWU law
School',
appellate
coutlroom
while Olher
eager listen-

o.:es

,
, ,
P••,. ","111'\,
•• M"rr.
,

.

-

Above. I"~ men'. lacroiSe leam support/h"ir uammout. for 0 9.)
>'iNory ova Curry College last Tuesday. Th" "'/" he/pea Ihe;r raord
od"ollce 10 J·5 overall. 2 . .I'fii 'he cee.
,.

Speaking Her Mind:
Profiling a woman of many hats
By Mark Wal'-'f)'sial<

Staff Writer
In terms of popularity,

•

few profe$SQfS can rival
Political Sci<'IlC<' Profcs"'"
Or. Jone Speakman. The
always affabte, and certain
to
never-turn-you-a",ay
Speakman has a communi-

ty candy jar Ihat may be
growing 35 loved as she. If

one

SptCT\1

as little as ten

minutes in Speakman's
offi.... the $<-'$;00 "'<ly likdy
be inll'1"ruplcd by <loden!s
and facully, m051 of whom
an' treated as f,irnJ.,
Spt'ak",,,n's wk.,ful f*r·
s<>nality i,; ronlapo"" ,Il\d
" slight deparh'l\' IrQm Ih..

ously cutthroal an:ona of
jX>litic'i.
Speakman serves on the
Barrington Town Council,
and n"Cffitly n'CtiVl'<l unrt.'lenting publicity in the role
of
Ih..
College
Republican's adviser (one
of many groups she adv's·
.,,;). Prople tend to gel
caught up in lh.. ronlrovcrsies and forget that
Speakman i~ "ot a whipping post lor those venting
their political fruSlr~tions;
she is ralhcr a bre.,lh of
fn-sh air.
Speakman Wew up '"
B<l!<lon, Mail$, umil sf... was
I~ and the" rd",:at,-cl to
Gpe Cod. In the 19<,0,;,
Spe<lkm.lI1, !Ike llu: resl of
the ""lion, could not hdp

perret,li,)", "I thr not"ri-

bul notice politics. but
never really aued for it.
Speakman says. "1 was
pretty much a nerd. Never
went to an antiwar rally or
anything lih lhat."
She att.,nded UMass
Amh.,,,,t, mapring in ear
nomies 1>L'Qluse there was
no room at the Hotel
Management
SchooL
11",n I got an MA in ,>ron(\mk" at th<, Nt'w School
for Social R~earch in
Manhattan, follow,xt by a
Ph.D. in Politic:> I $de"e<' at
Cily Uni"el'$ily of New
Yurk,H
She met I,..r h"sb.1"d
wI"''' sh" wa~' t4,
"I
worh..f ;,t th<' A&l' as a
OmtimuJ 0/1 Pagt: 3

~.pccredJ.ll

from oul'iid
the room.
The
leeture, held on
Man::h
29.
marked the
fiftieth
anniversary
of the landmark <:ase 0 .PU.......
Brown
v.
Board of Ed, Dees stressed
that America is changing
and that those who relish
in the majority today will
be tomorrow's minority.
While the US has made
much progress in equality,
today, says
"The
back of the "«>nomic bus is
thQs.e of 00101'" lie claims
everyone in our society is
I\uilty of bins and prejudices. And Issues of Jlfir·
mati'''' action and racism
are nol "immune" to RWU,
Acror(ltng to ~ the
U.s. harbor< m<lre than 7'iO
hat., l\")uf"l. In additi"n,
appm"imMely ;;o.oou hate
crimes occur in the U.s.

o.-cs,

each year and there are 450
known hate Web sites on
the Inl<.'rIlct,
[)e<:s belie\''<S at the heart
of rac;';m lies in fear. H"
liolid Ille nation's privik-ged
are afraid of losing lheir
stature
and
malerial
w(";uth. Dt-..-s Ca U,xt the <'-<:0nomic gap the country's
bigg~t divide,
"And when we bridge
these divides, lhey'll be
bridged with friendship,
rompassion and Iov,'," said

"""

During hi.
speech,
Dee s
,-ncouroged
th" campus
community
I)
step
from their
omfort
wnes by
surrounding themselves with
unUke pe0ple. As he
xplained,
•
h
,
Southern Poverty Law
Center sponsors MMix It Up
Day" in schools nationwide. II'i g""l is to create a
culture of a<:<:eptal1Ce and
tolerance by forcing student~ to sit at a different
IUflCh room tabl.' and interact wilh new peers. Thi'
November 30.000 schools
are expectt.xt to partake in
the weeklong program.
openm!;
his
Before
spet.'Ch to 'luc.;tionil1ll' ])<....,,;
conclud"<l with an oplimistk vicw of America's
future "I pn"lict th" future
of IhiS nation will be grf'at:'

Honored professor

Roxanne 0' Connell

Dawn of th.. o..ad

Sporn;
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To the Editor:

To the Editor:

I was disappointed and offended while
reading the most recent issue of the Hawk's
Herald. I came across the section on page
seven about "Upcoming Events" and rc,ld
about all the sports teams that have games
here at the school.

The CarecT Cenlt'r would like to thank the Hawk's Herald for the compli·
mentary article on the office in the Ma~h 22 edition. We arc very grateful for
the assistarw:ot of the tlawk's Hl!r.1ld to get the wo«l out to st ... dt'nts that we are
here to help. We want the community tu know that we ilre not only here to
help graduating seniors. FIISt and Soet."Ond year st...dents can utilize the Center
to confirm for llwm that they are in the right major 01" help them dedano a
major by exploring thrir in~ skills and values. The Center ilOO is home
to the Coopernth'o! Education progr"m. Many major!; require a student to ha~·e
an ~experientyleducation~ e x ~ ,iii a Co-op or internship. The Center
can provide Ic.1ds in almost all industrie5115 well as prepare a student for this
a-perience. Graduating seniors will wlntto participate in ..O of the recruiting
programs: the On-GImpus Interviews, the Resume Drops and the Resume
Matching Program. 1llese are all explained in detail. on QUr website at
www.JW.... edu/cal'l:'ff.htmL Our service does not end once you cross the comITlCllceffiCnt stage. As alumni of the university, you are welroffie to rontact the
Career Center for almost all of our services. In fact, everyone from first year
students looking for summer jobs, to those looking for internships, to those
seniors and alumni looking for full-time work - should plan on attending the
8th Ann...al RWU Career Fair next Wedn~ay, April 7 from 1-4 p.m.

Then I realized that for some reason the
RWU Men's
lacrosse team was not listed in the section.
Even though they had a Home Game
Tuesday, March 30 against CulT)' College.
The game was played about 30 feet from the
men's baseball game, and men's baseball
was listed in upcoming events. I hope this
was just an editing mistake and men's
lacrosse was not left out on purpose.
Chris Hyde

c.· E'''....

"to. Tarcotle
B)aille Moff.

Sclellu E.ltor
Garry Dow

New, EdU.,
AIIi'ya Deyo

The Rogt'!" W"tIliams Univer'5i.ty Career Center is commiltt.>d to preparing our
stu~1s and alumni for Iifto a~ coUege by helping individuals understand
their personal and professional valUft and inter1.'sts and acquire the skills necessary to obtain professional employment or admission into gnduate!iChool.
We provide on-going I."ducational opportunities for..students and alwwU to
Jtoam tomanage their careers. Career Center professionalsarededicated 10 the
pursuit of excelk>nce in teaching.. advising and roJe modeling.
The Career Center provides students and alumni a life-long COlmeCtior> to the
University and toOllr local,. national and global communities. We striVl" to initiate, encourage, facilitate and l1UIintain rdationships throughout the
University and working world to ens... re the best possible outcume fur all parties involved. In this way, Ihe Career Cenll.'T naturally bridges the University
and our studcnts - past, p~t and futull:' - 10 the world.
Robbin Bciluchamp· Director, Thl' Career Ccntt'T

Co.trlba.la./S••" Wrllen
Alex OaL1I1. ADdy Milieu,
Heatber Kotdlilla. SneD Canady.
Allbrey Jo)'ce, Blbi.sar Sieve
K. Joseph Dou,IICfI)'. Cilris Ninche!.
Nicolc O. Silv. Jolltdell,
Matt Walery,i.t.

Tim Mallnioll. Cbrls VilI.llo

C.r
Zou

.
Salov

Hual' ••te •• I•• : 3221

.......

Police Beat

3fr7 .lit 8:35 p.rn.. Bretton Gardner. 20, of 1 Old Ferry Rood, Bristol, R.I., was
amosted by Bristol POOre at Bristol Wine and Liquor.; on a charge of possession
of tJe.·erage by an undera.ge person..
3/1B .lit 9:1Ii p.m. Daniel Chung. 19, of 16 Ra,'ens Bluff, Andover, Mass., was
arrested at RWU's Maple Hall by Bristol Police on a cha~ of possession
marijuana.
3f28 .. t9:16 p.m. Alyssa Rosenblatt, 19, of 4 Rutgers Road, Andover, Mass., was
arrested al RWU's Maple Hall by Bristol Police on a charge of~ion of
marijuana.
It's gellin hot in hene
3/23 a11:20 p.m. Bristol Fill:' crews mpondl."d toa small mulch fh outside of
5l"abreeze apartment 120.
Window of opportunity
3/26 at 1:07 un. Bristol Police notified RWU of damage don~ 10 a window at
Gillary's On Thallll"S Strft't. The vehicle believed. to be involved has
Connecticul plates and. police suspect ttwo vandal. could be a studenL

t=.",

J/29 allO:!7 p.m. A female student in Cedar Hall ~ a l.Irceny to Bristol
Poli<e.
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Speakman
oont. from front
nlC<lt wra~ he ..'or!<ed
ne>:t door ""rving Vanilla
Cokes al the drog Store. I
was a slraighl arrow: h{'
was an antiw"r, antkst"blish",.."t hippie type. He
MId I ~tarteJ going OUI
who:n we were both grad
sluden~ in New Yorl< City
(he was at Columbi,,). We
got m;smlod in 19l14.~
Ironically h«r husband,
profeMQr Jay Speakman,
turned RepubliCiln while
June beocame a liberal
Ikmocral. ~Ile puts up
with my pn'dInblc stuckin-tlw-Ws liMaI~m. Md I
avoid ",""in topic5.~
.lay Spea....... n '""~ '"l'k

dinno,'r for 12 beo::auseofour
!lOll'S ~nds. She does no!
hes,t.lte 10 feed prople, ~ J;o).
"')'$.

The ~kma" SOI1S,
Jason and Adam, had toeul
off thdr friends at timl'll
b<...:aull(' Ihey were Cor,·
stantly being flod,
l'eoplt! lend 10 wond~.,. if
Spe,lknmn was ever a hlppie,
~Everyone was 11 hippie
one way or allOthcr. I'm
still kind of a Ilakc, don't
you think? In t.... m$ of
e>.pmentt, no. I'm boring
in th;Il "'Vnl. 8ef<m' lhe
kids, ,., and I haw dOM a
bit of ll,,'-eling-three
bmes to Europe, <I bunch oJ
tri", to Y<1Irlous fl'Irts 01 tIw
U.s., ~ 0( hildng - but
nothing lra~t;ol ()I"

Along the .... y '<hl' laught
tM siJ< )..,..n;) in Southern
CaliflJffii.l and helped run
a public pOOcy progr.lm,
For th.- who do not
kIlO'" n..'f, Dr. Speaklmn
dres;;es in I'mfC:'lSi<lnal
pant and ~ 1Itliff' bul
sports long blonde curly
hair.
"1'h.. students love th..
hair! Who knew? H,'",'.
Ihe thing' When I was a
teenager all the popular
girls in the nclghborhood
had long, straight blonde
hair. And I had lhis. I
..-ent through ;0 va~y 0(
~,
.
.
ron •Omons
lI'UfllIlg..
cbemiaols, wrappiflll it
around /I coif« Coln to
"""ke il stnoight _ but
nothing w<>rlN Bul lhen
I got too busy to ..Y1rrY

don't a""<lYS ~ pNCl'-'='''-.''';;;;;-;;;:;;-:;;;:;;C;;;;-;,-;;;;;;,,;;;;;:,,,,;;,;,.---,
fuUy.~ Two I'~ in af
"Have you ever noticed, though, tllat
pod?
h·
• ...,
e:.-..-...--.,'
Igh -powen! d co.....orate
types d 011 ' t Ilave
'WO ~~t-'''~ m a
'r
jar; h., SolI)" ..~th a
hair like this! Nor do COllst!11Jatives.
laullh. Jay SpNkman
Maubt' Ilair is desti"y, H
......tNot
he
ts
\heL-,,...~

Dees
,,-'Ont. from front
he &d id, hoping thai ""e day

pol;l;eal Icadu at RWU.
~Ju"", is good 1or~1I of _ 1
~JWilY'" lo1... 10 w<ltch Juno!
d.1ss. MOf;t of """'
students \ea,'~ with her
COI\W11lini the conl'Cf'W-

lea,,,,
tiOfI

ac'1UlI5

campus to her

<,

"'ith family, friends alld
stromgCB. ~

h rnay sound like J;oy i!<
.Yylng all the righl things
bul June <><Imits her great.

-l""t

<K'WQlplbhmem is 10
her child~ into

ra~

If "'"CryOnC "'as as giving
",th hIT
tirrn> .nd rl>oroI~tes, the
world ju~1 mi~t bto a bet-

as Sp&lbnan ;s

~~Il(')', how do you think I
got the te.lclwo" of the year

a..'anl?" Sp;!;lkmall asks.
~Jl's

the aUldy

howL~

The pen is mightier than the sword;
professor earns Golden Kite Honor Award

pcrh.l~

onc studenl will
write P boo!<. ab<>ut Iheir
gcnl'rallon;
"Ameri<;.l'S
great...t gt"nloralion."
o..es ~. K",duale of the
Uni1"/:'l'!'ity of AI.. bam~,
whrn! he aoo oltlrndcoJ law
Khoot. ~ has spent lhe
last 20 yeoll'!' SUil.. ng t<:>
~~ed"IInp1SticKMd has
bem llw- allorrwy for W1·ftal c..-il o:a!Ie!I induding.. <I
suit ayl"" the Alabama.
Sute I'olice.. who "we rompnsed of 650 tmopen--.all
.. h,l.. ~ al80 ro-fuund.m the Sl't.c, a d"'l rishts
0'I11<'r """"""ned for its pn>tNIKlfl of m"'orit.... and
Iracklng of ~te Kroups.
l'rtsidmt Nitschel named
~ Commbsion of Ciwl
Di"<:ouf!le M RWL' and
looks 10 invile other };o,,",
sP"l~~'" to lead db<:ussions
on lIke-mlnde..l iSSue:.. In
his introduction of Oces.
Nlrschel s.>id the l"'lure
",riCll will SO't:k lu baJatlC<'
dviJ dL"COlll'Se wilh respect.

D<10

JIlN. Spt'ulcmaN is a bt'/"vrd l,ro/rHo, a"d

offltt.~
In a world w"""," the ..-<W>t
., ~J1y stirT1.'d up
and propie !ale offe~,
thaoc like the liohthearted
JWli! Sp>;r.hnan ~'
an: wholly
~bout it and let II go. .pprn:iated.
J<lY
Spe.lkrnan's good friend, SPNkm.Jn SoI)'5. ~Ju"" 1<
pn'feso.or of "duc~hon, wpporting. nurtunng.~~f·
Su""n Pasquan>:Ui, ... y~, less, and she'h like Ikat

-''"''':z:''"''-''''''--'-'--'''''''''''-

ootlvOMJun("rould""erbe ~nUcmogl'Ttic.~
m.td at,
Aft". gradu~t~ school
"\lI",... ~... countless Sprokman lallded a job a'
nighl$ you walk into the Bn:x>klyn CoII<'gc ~nd has
kitchen .lnd ~he is rooking I.Joc"n teaehi" 'V''f _iOCt'.

P~"'O ~J A,l1l'J~

By Ellen Casady
Staff Wriler
'\l3ny s1udl-nb; <II Roger
University rongdl'f the CTt'~h''C writing
\\~llJdms

daSS<.'S C.1Sy "A's; which l~
hardly till.· c.....•. ThIS ye.:lr,
Ill.! departn",nl has 5t"m
many wcc@';s<'s, such 3b
profe!lSOr Kclly bstnn
rt'C.'Ci,.. ng the Gol<kn Kill'
110nar
Award,
while
chatlglng the cumculum.

rho'<> b, Illli'yolhy<>

Abo ....•. crl'uliv, w,ili"l

p,o/n~o,

Kt'lly

E'UION.

,

The
e....... tive
writinl:>
departmenl in Ihe pa<t
yean; has """n progr<.'$Sing
towdrd a more "'eUrounded progrdm. The
dq>arlm~nt i-'I
in In..
pmcess of dn-doping a
new curriculum, which
"'ill bo.. in full cffcd. by
~pnng of 2005.
nw
deportment has ;added
I'I<'w cour.>eS such ~
5Cl'eCt1wnting.. B ......-U z;
more In· depth ~ in
ficboa ;and poctr),
T1w ",,",,' rurnculum " ..n
~lIow students 10 pock a
concentration In eilh",
poetry or tid"", By splil'
ling lhe poeuy aild IictIOf1
1I\to scp.u.lte coneenlratioos. .\.Iud""t>; will be bet·
t... focuS<?d alld thcn.fore
rcc~ive a mort' in-<leplh
htudy uf ~itn.,r fiction or
poetry. "'toth,"
greal
"dvanl.,1ge 10 lhe new pru-gram is th."t the thesis d"ss
will now be two Sl..'Dll$tcrs
loog instead of one.
Shari Alva""" a vi§i!ing

As,i§tant
rrof~sS<Jr
of
C"-'I"il'e IVritin", is exdloo
aboul Iho:: "import.,,,t <Kidilion to the ~birlh of
UleTary M.lg.uine.~ This is
IIl'OOn.(! lhat was <>ffcr<'d by
retired Professor Marth.l
Ch.nslil\il under" previous
CUrriculum. "'This cou...,
wlll offer s1udt-nts ..n
0pjXKtUrtlly 10 gr..duale
..~th fd'toriaI ~ a
bftlefil for 100.,.,. enll...-ing
1M work fOfOO, .... well ~
I~ moving on to graduate schooI,~ ...... Solid.
A II1l!CImg W.lOS held for
aU ~tudenl" mvoh'oo in the
m~ .... on Match 10, discus~'''K lhe chanl;e5.' At
fiN, "",ny "'udents f<lUnd
I"'" nlC:(:t"'g t<:> bo.. confu".
ms.-.lS tl\cy "'ere inu,,,,blOO
wllh an o'-'('rwhelming
.lmOU1l1 of information.
Sophomore Bill l~cminK.
/I C...·lltiv~· writing major
""Id, ~th.! meeting was ~a1
ly confuoing, but once Ihe

Con,illum on Pag.. 'I
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The 3rd Annual AColdemic Showt"4!lC, <:Q-Sponsored by Alpha Chi and Unh'ersity HOJ\{)l'lll"'rogram, was held Marcil 26 • 29. A total of
62 po..'Qple from six majoN submitted 66 pr()jects or performances. An Ihe studenb dedkaled enormous time /lnd effort into $howc~
ing their work. The following IS a list of faculty who stuw,nlS wanted to reo.>gnizc fur being sponsors of thdr rest'arch or co-autllors:
Kim Baker, Psychology, Richard B~ru;J;fdi, Aceounling.. Sue Bosco, Managemenl, Brad Bourque, Marine Lib Dirt<:tQ, , R.lchel,
McConm>ck, Eduulion, LiSOl Newcily, ll-gal Sludieli, J~ Nel'o'liCh,ttz, Psychology, Susan Pasquarelli, Education
Elefherios Pavlides, Ard\it~du~, Barbara Poole, Finance , Skip Pumeroy, Biology, Camille Rendal, Visual Studies, Scotf
Rutherford, Biology, M.rk SawOlki, Political Sdence, Becky Spritz, Psychology, Charles Trimbach, Psyehology

The fuUowing. is aUst of the ShOwcase winners and their prizeS. Congratulation! to RWU stud'mtS on their hard work.!
Cj Dinner with the Dean:

Dinner with the President:

Catherine LaCross
Bethany Morgio
Honors Program $25:

Dinner with the President, ECCM Award:

Kyle loomis

Provust's Award ($200):

Lauren Riker

AAHP $100 book certifieate:

FCAS Dinner with the Dean:
(& Faculty of Choce)

ED Award ($25 bookstore):
GSB Dinner with the Dean:

GSB $25 gift certificate:

Easton
cont. from pg. 3
students were allowed tn
ask questions the changes
seemed to make sense. I'm
",aUy excited for the new
classes off<'I1'd, like screenwriting. which was nevet
offe,..J before.~
A third senre will also be
added to the curriculum.
These "ad"anced breadth"
c!.asses will replace the old
special topic classes. The
third genre allows more
classes and more diverse
cimices for studcnlll in the
upper levels 01 study.
Students am pick from two
of the following classes:
s"me Number Qnd Title,

Tracy Campbo:l1
Slephen Kervin
Becky McWilliams
Lauren Lavoie
Justin Lonergan
Sal Tuzzo
Katherine Canole
Audrey Rochas
Eric Caisse
Craig Giroux
Lisa Pektor
Juslin B.ltholomew
Yaliza Caballero
Tyler Coslello
Erin Keating
Nathan Langcllo
Jeff Manuck
David M<Carthy
David Mohan

PIQywriting 1. SC...... nll}riling
I, and U/rrQry Milgazine.

think the inclusion of a
third genre is vital to the
creative
writing
program. l'1aywriting is
noW included in our 101
courses and Screenwriling,
Playwriting and Creative
Non-Fiction are upper level
course options" says Shari
Alvanas.
Still in uller shock over
her success, Easton, an
adjunct Creative Writing
Professor, received the
prestigious Golden Kite
Honor Award for her
young- adult book, ~ Life
History of Q Star.
The Golden Kite Honor
award is given by The
Society of Children's Books
~J

Library $25 gift certificate:

Alpha Chi $25 gifl certificate:

Alpha Chi Award, $100:.·

Writers and Illustrators.
Easlon was delighted,
because "it is the only
award that is voted on by
other writers. It was nice
to =eive an award by my
p""fS."
Easton "-",,ived an MFA
in playwriting from U.c.
San Diego. Her plays have
been produced in nwonal
theaters and off Broadway.
Easton has published two
other young-adult books,
Trou~1t QI &tts Pets. which
was chosen for the
Scholastic Book Club, and
Walking on Air.
Walkingon Air, published
in April, evolved from. a
story that won the h.mor-

able

mention

in the
Sojourner Fiction Contest.
It is about a girl who ....all.s

Ashley D' AIC\lS.1ndro
Richard d...< :roof
Rilchael Hawl'S
Serena Amoroso
Angela Burke
Ethan Maron
Beth Maturo
Shauna Sullivan
Kalie Vas;;il
Kelly Yannetla
Chris Bonamm1
Chris Oatola
Diana "Etkind
Alex Kirsak
Jaml.'S Morgan
Pete Bartash
Matt Butler
Mike Chandler
Liam Harris
Tony Hollums
Erika Hasle
Elil.ilbeth Lawrence
Lauren l'andolfo
Amy Reed
Nadima Sahar
Carolyn Waysack

the tightrope in her
f/llher's traveling evangelical show during the Gre/lt
Depression. Using the
Bible, she tries tu find the
meaning of both God and
family. The book's theme
is religious tolerance.
Easton's Goldl"n Kite
Honor Award hasn't
changed her life as "writer, bul it has definitely
changed hler status. Ml
notice now, that when I
contact a publisher they
are quick to respond and
/Ire very enthusiastic about
seeing my work. As a
writer there are always
road blocks, the hard5hips

you generally face as /I
writer is making ends
meet financially, now I'm
being greeted with upen

.

?'

doofS.
Easton gives two simple
words of wisdom for aspiring wrilers. "One, keep
your ~'S0 out of it and be
very matter a fact about
sending your work out to
publish".,.. Also think in
numbers: thirtk the more I
send out, the more chances
I have. Second, never send
anything out that isn't perfect, absolutely revised 10
its fullest capadty.K
Easton will be reading
her book,. Walking 011 Air, at
Baml.'S and Noble in
Middlctown. April 21, at
7:00p.m. She wiU also host
"- book signing at the
Reception fot Authors at
Rhode Island College on
AprilW, from ~ p.m.
K
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Attention Students:
Start Earning Cash Now!
S$S$$$SS$

Work Part Time Now
and Full Time in the
Summer!

_...M_ . .
Mo:H lit .. ,...., IB,....,.

tif "P•."9 bI"'''''''''''.....,.~

~

$Illpp<, .. • }I>kI ~ ....,.",. J

""_"'~r/>aU,.,~

UmiUJ,...m..u_MbU,

PoIe1ltlal 10 tam 1l4.lSOV. incenrive

pili)'

($12,3S1hr. to

Slart)!

SI,OMlr. lbift dilf=ntJall
We wi,ll WOl't around your 5ChooI scbeduk!

'*f

Cloed; out
~ W _ (Ir'llVUI!!t
Opponunil)' 10 qu;dify fur an end of .... l1mer t4&al
(10'01+ MlIlicllI ~ 4f 1M)
C_ JIdledulq to cllonse from!
.1 Day$ Off I'tr I\"rd"!! III hour shifts)

r~;;;",,,,,,·,p,,,'",r
Shift< """'. II::J()

'

1;30".. 11:30 pm or 1:3O:am.

.. I_-',u,"""

"'_""~_~
'""1-

Discourse on diversity
delivers discord '
Commentary By
Mike Swanson

r have read Proll"SSOr
Greco's letter "to the campus communily"' in the
March 22, 2004 issue 01 the
Hawk's Herald with grrol
interest. Let me state at the
outset that I am in disagreement with nearly all of it,
yet r am at a loss quite how
to reply. The letter really
addresses three issues:

div~ity (whether intellectuai or cultural), affinruttive action as a policy for
achieving diversity, and
academic freOOom, but it
does SO obliquely. The letter is rile with code word~
like
"multiculturalism"
whkh are never ddined,
with extraneous issues
(how wide are the minds of

RWU. I am sure Presidenl
Nirsche! can re;pond for
himself if he so chooses.
I do want to address two
of Professor Greco's issues,
,-however. First lhe issue 0
diversity, olltural and/or
inteUectual. I favor it, 0
course.
But unlike
Profes""r Greco, I don't
lhink one can separate
intellectual diversity baso.'<l
on disciplinary method01c>gy from larger issuesofcultural. ethnk, and racial
dive...ily.
And furthermore. I don't frame the
issue in tertTIS of the "prict>
paid by lhooe exciuded.M 1
frame it On the prict> I pay il
the t'TIvironment in which I
work and learn and teach is
unifo"". 1 need diversi.
ty~me: for my intellectual

growth, for the sharpening
""""
)
of
my rhetoric, and for the
5uprerne Court
tel"!
det'pffiing of my underand whether Pre5ident' land'
do my stuNirschel's ·sentimen~::a6'''~en~ngAnd so, 1 believe.
not bode well for political
Or academk freedom at
Conlinurn an P~ge 7

50

,,

WIliams

U=c:"="'~":;t,-Y_c-__-,-

MCOC"CdC'"Y'CApri~_'_5C'_2004

_

Students, get out your red pens:
A ratemyprofessors.com update
11,e Il);istration proct'SS
is upon the studenl ix>Jy
yet again and we want to
makt' the (OUI$<' se1<'ct:ion a
bit easi"r On you. Last
$em<'Ster the Herald C\>VeJl..,J a 'I<'W tool a"ailabk
on the Internet thaI allows
college >tudenls to rate
their professors on "" ...ral
levels. The Web site is
known as ratemYl'rofessor.rom and unhk"the professor evalualions 1Id.min·
istered by RWU, lhe;c rat·
ings may be viewed by
nih..... students simply by
logging onto the Web.
Before you Jl.'gister fo,
Fall 2004 courses. you may
want take inlo col\Sideration what yo",rJ.ee'rsl\;lve
to say about thf' taodiy.
The following is a rankings
update of RWU I''''f.".,;o....
Below we con'piled a top
an
tlm lis1'OfR1
professo,-,;, according to
the "ite. The overall rank·
ing (out of a possible S)
includes only professo...
who have been rated al
lea,;t ten timl'S and do not
...f1eet the opinion of the
Hawk's J;ierald.
Mosl Effective
Professors at RWU
1, Eric R9Qeos, Qio1o¥Y- 4 9

111is man is amazing' He
makes everything seem
fun and interesting.. which
makes it easy 10 learn from
him! Plus, he has a belt
budle with his name on it,
S(} how could he nOl be
cool. haha! One of the best
professors I've ever had;
says one genetics slud...,!.

the an...nt. Makes das-~
fun." "",ys a CIS stud~·nt.
4. Shari 61vili!i'5, creative

writin\:- 4.7
"Sheri has motivattod rnl'to
learn in more aspects than
just crNtiv~ writing. She is
a wonderful, understanding person, who is always
very positive and helptul,if
all Out prof<:sso", at R\.....U
were like her the campus
would be a bL>tter pla"".n
say. a crealiv... writing stud...,t.

.
3-

w. Brett McKenzie, CIS-

" C...at guy, funny, very
understandabl.......ven with

3. Idt S'lverlOOrl)(', viSual
arlit '.9
"Can't understand any.
thing from till. guy... looks
like he just ,an'" out of a
hurricane...don·t
e"en
bother trying to under·
sl,1nd whal he says: ,.ays
an aesthetics student.

5. Richard Sduct>!.'I, willn
Im:.!!!!~

..,

6. Katherine HaiL wriling-

MKathcrine Hall is a
remarkable te,lcher devot,
e<I to her students. She
wants to """ ~'wrv student
toM well and chaUetlge'l
her classes to think, which
is a lot mo... than r Can say
f"" a 101 of the Pl1)~
around here;' says a criti_
cal wriling student.

7, Ted DelanC)", communication:>- U
"I think he isdefinately one
of the brightest guys I
know in this'field, he doesn't miss a beat, Although
his assignments can be difficult at times, he explains
everything in >!etai1 and
backs them up with great
stories;' says a communi·
cations student.
8. Rd,oo:a McLaullhlin,

9. Anthony' Holljngsworth,
language- 4.3:
IcJfrey Meriwether. histo1)'-4,3: Bruce Marlowe,
>:dUQtiQll- 4,3,

f2W&n

2. Bob EnllvalL criminal
W.tke- 4.8
hEngval1 is a g...at prolessor, He really does care
about his students and his
lectures may not always
so:em relevant, but in the
end they always tie togetheT'-and teach an important
lesson.." says one criminal
justice student.

2 Carplyll Ken>!,,,w, dwmistry'- 1,4
"Might be time to think
about tumin~ ill the <"tllllk
and slip inlo reti",n,enl,"
Solid one chemislry student

Profes""... who are
biling-so 10 speak
I, 10<,'1 SjI"erberg, math-].3
(no silver Jinjnll bcre)
"Very vagw, tlOI helpful,
he gets angry when people
don't know the answer. He
often "",ke!; a fool of you in
front of the class," says a
pfe-calculus .tudent.

4 Prt~r Alfieri, ton~l;n lan&uage= 2,3
"He is II nice dude, "ever
l<llks about Spanish and his
lessons-wail I don't know
if he ever taught a l'-"'SOn,"
says a Spanish student.
5, 8wctl Burdick. matb· 2,;;

6. Ear! Cladue. mal"· 2.5

(yrt another math p!2fn:
5VL anyone noticjnll a
trend?}
hI highly recommend putting off classes until he is
not teaching it." sajd a disCI'l-'<'t math student.
Zlooh Stein, histoQ'- 2.5
"Hardest cia... I have ever
taken, all he taiks about is
how great and smart he is
and how many hooks he
has writtl.'n," says a Core
history student

8, Pat Smith, writin&:.l&
"Needs 10 undtt'itand that
not everyone has her same
political view. and she
should grade them on their
difference of opinion." said
one expository student.
Richard
Heavers,
phy'si.;s- 2.8
"He is the Man ot the
Mountain' At least his stc>ries are amusing.... says a
physi.;s student.

9

10 Ernl'S1 GK'CQ, wlitical
roeoce2.9;
lames
Tackach. EnSlish- 2.9:

Donald Whitworth. NV'
chol0l!;Y2,9;
Tucker
~ght. criminal justice-

"'"
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A path of coincidence, chance:
The life of Roxanne 0' Connell
By Katherine Koch
Contributing WriteT
As T...,.m,y'. cW» ~
l(l .. n end, tht' ~
instructs I'K'r srude-nls 10
put the caps on their glue
s.tic~ and Mum all tlw
~ lMck 10 lhe cram
bo:or. Colorful rutL.lgd; " ..
~ on the fl"('Jfl1 t.lb*
.. midSI piles of 10m-UP
INguines and scraps of
POpel". This
how",,...., is not eInnftllill)' .. 115
.. nd crafts.
The etass is
Visu,)1
Communications.
a nt'W WUI"!>e
offerect al Roger

c""",

William~

Universily. The
professor
is
ROK,)nne
O'Connell and her
le..ching melhod~
.. '" a ",freshillg
shift in Iraditional
col1cg",...k!vel educalion
O'Connell'~

uni'l"e SIyle Slemil
from
,'Cleclic
backg.",,"d ,in
soflwarc Ct'lMUlt·
ing. traimng and
l'<lUcation.
O'Connen'~ fi",t tl'ilching
job Cilme by ,ldaull when ..
lUCilI 'luilling leach,.,. fnlln
lhe
1'... nkH"
Adult
Educ,)!ion program in
Franklin, Ilol;>". be<"ame
Pf"gnanl. O'Connell Win
;o,;ked to ~I''P ill and \.iIke
ov..... Allhough w was all
avid
quill....
~If,
O'Connell
Nd
nt""....
taughl quilting. or anythmg el"" for 1....Iln.llt.....
~ of Ihe uglielt fabric enoJc.d up "",kinll IIw
~ <.Iunning quillll in IN:
end, ~ ~ b O'COlUll.'Il
~AIId il t.lught mt' soml'"
Ih'ng about not jumptnlllO
<'OnClusions too quiclly
aboul Ill;, OUlCUme, and
thai e ...~n in the porNOI'
"'he> IooUd the Icast ereati\'t', there·s a way 10 lOlp
mto thf,ir O'I'Itivity. They
could ju:;t ..... Uy blow you

h,.,.

aw.. y.·

O'Coonelr. aptilude for

1..-dW'g Iws .1....."" mn
pre>';llenl In her Itfe. even
wl>11e w~ at Dlg,tal

EqmP"'"'t

c...por..bon

in

....rd, M ....... "here ~

~l.or

_

resp<noiblf, lor dtsgn-

ins o;cvenl training lI"id""
for various 5Of!WOlre ~

"'~
., ~-ed

~ the tight
bulb go on In peopIe's
f~· !laid CYC........u. "It
didn'l mailer what I ......
le'.Ktoing,. r really e.>jo;l)-ed
il.•
When Digital, lhe 'l«Ond
brge>t wmpult."r romJl.lny
in the world, st<lrtO'd bying

.1$0 ne<'d .. doctQra!t'
\\1th ju.t a B.A from!.P;li<!
l:niv<.'Nty,..no, wenl about
lhe r>eceI6.ilry roqu;~b
to fulfill her drNm. "'"'"....,
"'ith an !-tA. unckr her
bdI.,;he is in the I"'."~"" of
gt.'tling her Ph.D.
CYConrdl h.as ;In RWU
.rumnus to Il1;>nk for help"
ing her find he<" niche.
O'Connt'II "';)5 completing
her masler·s degree al
8entll'y College, whmP she
mel Colin H)-nI5,. former
communio:4>lions5hKienla.t
RWU.
In 2001,. RWU was looking to hill'

.. prof......
50.
1<>
leach
a
vi. u a l
communiC.. I ions
"'Iue»

Ted
Dd~ney

conlacted
H y n ~ 5,
~
n d
H Yn c s
i 11 t r o·

CMonda==YO'C-=C50'02004::.,--__

RWU Student uses
'Bridge to Success" as
a model for her future
couple month:5 to acqu.;>inl
them with the coI1<'ge
.. tmOS~ and <.'nOOUrolgl'
Ihftn 10 .trend a po6l-s«fifl~re..-oId \lell!la ond¥y~. An _imalC1JT.asqui1Io pUns 10 btulo; ~ 20-25 sNdenls • ...,
_
ground by being the expected 10 attend lhese
fil"$! pmon in her family to .ftc!" 5d>ool visits intend~
gu 10 roI1l'ge, and Roge1" to demystify lhe collage
WillialM Uni.-er5ily" pro- e:~
gr.mBridg('to~will
·We"st w.nt tMm In
help make he<" drc.m a
mindset that t:lwy
rcahty.
can go.." says ~ior math
"I'd ha"" to d ~ on a tulol" Eddie Hen<!t"f'5(OI\.
comput.... for my collpge
Bridt!;e 10 Success is ..
infunn.tion
.... ithout awntor propam wh~
Bridge,· Mclisa ronf~ RWU ""udents tulor and
She always knew $he .... as me:rnor minorily studenl'l
gotng 10 attend college but who attend Rogers ~Iigh
didn't knQw how 10 g('1 School. fifty menlees are
Ih......; Bride to SU«e!l curn'Iltly n,ogish>n'd in
filled in the miMing pieo"" BooK'! "'ith a peak in.'oI"efor het'.
moent 01 30 studenl'l on any
~lD~!!'ffiiiwillbc-il\'CA dor.y.
J.......~ om:
I~king
aU
of
lheir In1ncdandf"~ppt.'<iforu..:,
"mcnll"'5" at Il.~ High SAl's, while so.... iors ~,,>
School in Nl"Wport On ...11- drilled about their collage
lege visits 10 the Unh'Cf'Sily .. pplications.
The proof
Rhode
Island. gum's gool is 10 lum t'V~ry
Providence Colll'b.... RhOOe Bridge to Success parlkiIsland Coll"8e And BTU",n )Xlnl into .. collage student.
By E\"a LaDdau
Conlribuling Writel"

<lev""".

d
u to
c cBill
d!';'U~"~I="~'.~;'!:=~"="~'~"="~'~'~"~'~'===========,
him
Gribbons
It

was

Cribbon.
who .......
ommendoff
pt'Ople
in
1992. cd O'Connell for the p0siO'Connell w..s lefl _n:h- tion.
ing for llOffil"l.-.ce 10 l":'"
"1.ike [ !!<lid, nothing in
"My life was a series of my life w"", ,'VCr pl.mned
KCidcnla.1 or COIncidental or organil.ed: CYCon.-.ell
events, 5itu.~tions, ..nd reileralfs.
bumping inlO P"Ople, thai
Everything she I1;>s
.11 led It> my being .....lIy leaml'd in lhe businelll and
[nl""",ted in how I"""Pk ma.keling-scil'nr. worlds
~ Ihe Iype rot infor........ ppIif-< 10 her leiK"hing.
m.1Don they gl'l.•
It w.5 her Ii"" Sf...." " of lhe
AftCl" a 5lU\t working for scientifIC aspect of ~u.. l
a dU\'(! markt't1ng compa- rommuniorations that made
ny and otudying 1M §C'M"I"OCe her .. perfecl fit for the
"""'nd I"nk "",ilin&",- her RWU pot5ition. \ton:- than
;ntcn.'5I
sp"tked. that. il
her
lid
CYCooMll h;>d always been dekonni lion lhal made
.. k-anung JUIiIt."Y and fin.illy her uniquely diffCf"ent and
~ 109« her mast...,,'...
uniqucly P'" kd
In ~t- of 2000,
MIt's '"n)' odd to COtl'If' 10
O'Con....n mel wilh BiU .. ~ and feel 1""1 I ..-asGribbons. the di~ of n'l ploying ........
II'.
progrAms In McCallum incrftlibly prt."Ciou5: .she
Cr.r.d~1c School at Bentley .said. "It Wa:!l pnlbably the
C~. In ordct- 10 Ici1ICh.. besl mO'''e I "'..... mad<> in
w not only Meded 10 get a my life. II tool<. me 50
~s~.wwould
yean., bul here I .. m.·

.,....ion..

Make like a tree... and Leave with it!
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Rude awakening: Dawn of the Dead
•

By Jasoll Felver-Galli
Contributing Writer
The first glim~ of this
movie, directed by 7..3ck
Snyder, is a glimpse I'll
nwer forget. It wa~ 2;(10
p.m. in the afternoon and
instead of going to my history class, I turood on the
TV and BAM! Tim Taylor
from Home Improvement
gets knocked On the h<:ad
by a 2:<4. I began to chuckle as the show w"nt into an
advertisement.
The
laughter
died
in~tantly, howev",", when a
preview for this new horror flick scared all hell out
of me. It began with a p0pulation count that went
from :;orne really high
number to seven. Then
tl><'re Wen' a bunch of random, bloody, zombie
so:en.... thilt would give
Adolph Hitler nightma....!
I went from family-fun
enter\;linment to J"l"-yourpants fear in the blink 01 an
eye. Ironically l"Itough, this
is how the movie its.elf
turned out to Pr,

Discord
cont. from page 5
does Professor G~o.
! came from an ethnically
enclosed Swedish immigrant community. In my
college graduating class
then' were 21 persons
""me<! Johnson. Two of
them we.... David O.
Johnson~. I had zero black
teachers, and one black stud"nt colleague, a young
man named Washington
Odongo from Nigeria, here
On a mis~ionary so:holarship,and miserably unhappy in a sea of whites who
"ven with the best of
intents patronized him,
This was in Chicago,
Illinois, where the black
population
neared
1,000,000 at that lime
I
had one, ONE, Catholic
professor in four yl."alS of
schooL a biology teacher.
who couldn't get tenure
be.:ause he was of the
wrong faith. Iliad no
J"wish
professon,
I
learned, and I thought I
lea""'" well. How could I
not think II..arned well? I

Now, before I talk to you ltall th<->!r fare'>. oozes of
about this movie, let me go blood. zombies al! over tm.
over what makes a zombie pl..lcc and not anotlwr sina real zombie.Azornbi" has gle showe... rnak~ut scene
to be dead first off. as there to be found r
is no .uch thing a, a living
Pretty S<:JOn, ....·f'·re hack
zombie. Also, a zombie to our main character, run·
most bile, or sometimes ning for I><'r life. She meets
scratch any non·:rombie in some friends along the
order to make another way and they all take over
zombie. Zombiesdon't nor- a mall nearby and live like
mally bite or scratch each kings. Thief kings. On the
other oddly enough, so roof, they have "$,0.5."'
hem's a pointer in case this painted in big letters, so I
zombie situation ever hap' figured they were going to
pens to you in "'allife. If a hi." savoo eventually. If I
case 0/ the zombie starts were them, at that point. I
spreading around you, try would think that the world
to inflict zombie On your· going zombi.. was the best
self, that way you won't thing that ever lIappened
have to be bitten and tom in my life!
to pie«3, and you'll still be
It's around this time that
a part of the group. It's a the scary part of the film
win-win situation!
fizzles. In fact, there is
The movie begins with enough humor spread
the main character, played throughout the film thaI
by Sa.ah J'olley, coming~mbies seem f~ Irom
horm> to her boyfriend fOT intimidating, let alone.
~nllggling and a mak.....,.,t
d..adly. And out of lelt
session in tile shower. field, a sex srene pops up
However, when they wake for a few s.econds' And one
up, get r"ildy to cry like a scene, they play target
little school girl. ThCfl' are praetlc.. with th" zombi~'S;
little zombie girls missing

I'ho'o co.rt«y of y,hooT Mo,; ••

shooting zombies, for
example, that look like
celebrity Burt Reynolds. By
this time, view<--r.l f",,1 p,,->lty
comfortable
and
throughout the rest of the
film zombi"" Sl'Cm like an
afterthought.
It wasn'l until after I saw
this movi.. that I learn<-'<l
that it was actually a
remake from an older version of "Dawn of the Dead"
made in 1979. To make this
an a..... esome review. it
woutd be 0001 to draw par·
allels betwl'f'n the two
movi<-'S, but I've nevI'!" real-

Iy seen tllat one. I guess
that makes tltis a m<-'<IiOCr1'
review. Oh well, from what
I gather it was a doozey'
All in all, you'll gd what
you expect Ollt of this film.
It', not a lot more than
good guys blowing up
wmbies. It does a good job
at being scary, but doesn't
come dOSl' to movies like
'1111' Rin!;" or "Teletubbics
on I",,:' Although the
movie is qoite gory, it has a
plol that's about as compli·
cated as a porno. For those
opposed to deep thought
and originality- I n'COm"",nd it!

was amongst the best of lege teaching job I" all A""demi<: Freedom, The
this group.
tltat time I never regretted URL th.>re is The organi7.aL1f" changed in gradual\' voting for tltat ,,-'SOlution.
tion itself is not V(·ry "transschool, whCfl' I met a world
Roger Williams is more parent". The "about link
of ilCholars of many more diverse now than it was gives no infonnalion about
~tripcs and lIues than I had
when I came oc"" in 1972. offic"..,;, membership, or
at my
undergraduate Am I happy about tllis? source of financing.
school. I learned £orne Yes.
Does It need to
One can trace hack, how.
int\'reSting things: Ileam<-'<I b«ome
e"en
more <-...<-... to the parent organi·
wltat garlic tasted like. I diwrst'? Yes.
7-<1tion whiell is led by
I....rned that blacks listenThe second point I wish to David Horowitz, who
ing to Darius Milhaod addl"-'S6 concerns the plea wrot" the Academic Bill 01
would hardiy describe his for Nmaximum tronsparen· Rights (and who spoke at
music as jazzy, and I cy" Professor Greco makes RWU last yearl Among its
leamt'd that
ther
Rog~r Williams is more divl!rs~ 1l0W thall it was wlltn I
learning and
" en teaching is a fllmr hl!tr in 1972. Am I happy about this? Yes. DOl!s it tu res,
n 0 a nced
nud to bt:coml' even mort' diverse? Yes,
the
thing. Since that day I towards the C11d of h,s ]el· Center for the Study of
advocated diversity in the ter. Here, I agree willi him. Popular Culture Spotl9OfS
University,
I have no problem with Front Page Magazine. on
In 1968 the American student participation in the the internet.
Historical
Association making of decisions of the
Front I'age Magazine fcapassed a resolution stating kind he suggests,
tures Ann Coulter (she
that all things being equal.
However. in the Mme of spoke at RWU) on its list of
hiring preference should be that transparency, the columnists.
All of the
giv~~ to wOm<-~. I, unemSOUre<' of that Academic
columnists come from the
ployed, white, and male, am of Rights should be political
right,
wllich
voted for that resolution, made dear, as shOllld the makes one wonder how
and voted for it proodly.
organization advocating it, iTl'lpartial the MC...,ter" for
It took me four yeaTS, over StudtnlS for Academic the Study of Popular
six hundred leuers of appli· Freedom. After reading it Culture can be, and,
catiOTl- six intervi~'ws, and a please look at the home indeed. whether it is really
chance mect:ing on a patk page of the sponsoring devoted to ·studying" anybench to gel my first col- organization, Studt'lUS for thing at all.
•

While on~· can find infor·
mation about the officers of
that organization on the
websitl', ooe cannot find
information about its
source of funding, or at
least cannot find it easily.
Cawat Emptor.
Media
Transparel>C}' is a liberal
watchdog organization.
But One Can lind tl><' report
on CSI'C, learning that it
r~"""iv~..t
over
$12,000,000.00 in l;ran«;
lrom th"", lar right foundations betw<-..-n 1989 and
2002.
To its credit, the Students
for Academic Ftft'dom
website does publisll the
American Assodation of
UniVL'J"Sity Professor's crit·
icism of tl><' Academic Bill
of Rights. It al>o publl~hes
David Horowitz's rebuttal.
Read them all if you wish.
There are many colleges
and universities in the
United States at which left
of center thougtlt is suppr<-'SSed. Verify the impar·
tiality of Stud"nt5 for
Academic Freedom by
locating th""" instilJ1tions
on its website,

N
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A tale of March Sadness
By TIm Mannion
Contributing Writer
Th...... comes a time once a
year, when football is ending but before thi: wscl>all
""ason rolls out, that 001lege basketball ""'-os the
sporl~ world for a mere si~
days in March. The NCAA
totlrnament:
64 I.'ams,
buzzl'r-beat"rs, underdogs,
ma""ot., and Gonzaga, It is
Ih.-. p<'rfect way to wdrome
spring. Well, this year isn't
any different. Th<:- teams
haw i:>t'en nJrwwed 10
four and we shal! S<'C a
national champion cutting
do",n "ets on April 5 th in

San Antonio. The t""m~
vying for the litle are Duke,
VConn, Georgia Tech, and
Oklahoma.
The classir Duke vs.
Ueonn game will feature a
reJJUltch of the two !lChools
who met in an <:-pic battle
back in 1999 when Jim
Calhoun's
HlI5kies
ushocked the world by
beating Ihe heavily fa "ored
Blu" Devil. 77-75. The
game k'alured a Duke team
chock-full of future NBA
players: Elton Brand, Corey
~f.1ggctte, Traian Langdon,
and WilHam Avery (all four
playe", went in top 14
pleh of the 1999 NBA
draft) and UConns talkative point guard KhaHd ElAmin and
swingman
Richard "Rip" Hamilton.
The critics were quick to
point out that Duke was
H

much to powerful for
UConn to contain but again
the underdog was much
100 smart to listen. VConn
won the g.1me and Calhoun
had his first taste of championship blood. Four years
later and 11'.<:- staS'~ is set for
another
bitler
baltic
bctwC\."n the Cameron
Crazies and Loyal Dogs.
Not even the Alamo can
prevent thtose two tl'ams
frum going altc'T each OIhl'ts thmats, Thl' only differ<'nee about this game from
four y".ilrs .180 is the teams'
roster, It isn't coincidence
thM four Yl'ars ago Oakl'
was the loadro team /illc... l
with p,""peds and nnw the
table has turne<! and
UCoon is notl"d as the
deeper team. The ooinddena- in this match-up lies
in Ihe "ther S(>mi-final
game between Okaidboma
State and Georgia Tech
Scores to reml'mber. 7761 and 76--68. The first sco",
was from a Georgia TechVConn game back in
Nov<:-mber, The ",'COnd
score was from a Man::h 3
meeting between Georgia
Te<:h and Duke. The coincidence hI'tween tl\es(o twoGeorgia Te<;h won both of
the games. The t"am's
third seeding shouldn-t fool
anyone. This team can play
the type of b.1sketball that
drives opponents crazy and
April 3 was no diffenml.
Oklahoma State_ under
legendary head coach
Eddie Sullon, <:ert;linly will

Pho". "o","oy of
lJ<o .... d"

a plan of his own 10
conlain
Ihe
pe>;lering
Yellow Jackets, !>olh of
these I~.ams have come off
t",mendous overachie\~ng
years. Georgi.., Tc'Ch 101'<1 its
best player since &'1'hon
Marbury, Chrisllosh, to the
NBA aftl'l' last yC'ilr but this
did 1>01 det~r Ihcrn fmm
winning, Oklahoma State
h~ve

got
a huge
boost
from John
1.0""5
111, the
tl"llnsf"r,
who
landro in Coach Sutton's
lap aflt'T Ih<' Baylor basket1>.111 tral\<'dy. l.ucas should
do battle ",ith the "Melo~
lournanwnt bn>akout player; Georgia Tt'<'hs poinl
guard, lar",t lack
This
should be an interesting
g.,me, as both Il"<lms play
the 5Ilme dcfensive--orient·
ro style. Look for this one
to go down to the wire.
Bold prediction, UConn
beals
Duk"
while
Oklahoma Slate p",vails
againsl Georwa Tc'Ch. Th<:championship wlll be
Sutton's first appo'aranee in

Lefl. Ihe

UConn m""
are working
hard

10

lake

Ihe NCAA
lille.
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Pho", b, 11/0;", Moff"

Abov", ,hll

InI'Il'$

!acrt/s$tI teQm liuad'!es

_ _
n
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Sltdllgiu their win. Thll neXI home game IS
Tuuday. Apri! 6 0.1 4 p.m. against Sa/vII

R"gina.

Ihree trilS in the final four r-.:c;;---;--~~------------;---
in his career but it will l'Ol
be enough to ke<.-p Calhoun
and Ihe Huskies from winning their 5C<Xlnd champioll5hip in five years.
By Chris Nirschel
toumament it\ the world.
How sweoet th" month of
This
year will be th<:- t..........
Contributing Writer
Man::h Was, But what will
ty-first annuaillea5t of the
sports lansdo now that cotEast toumam"nt, which is
l<:og<:- b.1sh>\ball is wrapping
The Roger Williams laking pille<' on April 17
up' Don't be too sad. Major
University rugby team has and 16 just t<:n minuw.s
league Bas-eball 0po'ns ih a hard-working attilude
from campus on the beausea",n in Japan on March and over 30 students ready
tiful lidds at Glenn Farms
30 and it'll last unlil the
to pL,y some hard-1lOISCd in Portsmouth. As of now
great month of October.
rugby this spring. The th"", "'" over 55 teams
tea",'s opening game was r<'giSlcred, and this is
playe<! with just one out· where the RWU rugby
door practice, but RWU team hopes to make ils
'rucke<!' and 'scrummro' mark.
Iheir hl'art out but only to
As well as the lournasulfe, a touKh losl to ment to look forward to
L~ft. ,h~ m~n'f Un·
W"lllworth O.!llege on RWU has"a fc'w homl'
~lf
Irum drfrulr,'
SRturday, March 27.
gam"" coming up melud_
Curry C"II~g~ 5.2
Sel,ior llfl~,dan Finn waS ing 0"" On April 10. These
"n rUB«j"., Mdrch disappomled but said, will hi' touF;h matcht",
"This tean) is the most tal- e~pedany
JU
'/'I'd'
ll]t!Hd
the
/l,ame
enlro
team I'",", 5<,,-'n in m), against
Ihdr recbrd It! ]-5
UMass·
four yea'" h..,... Thls good D.vtmouth. Rugby muv""
(na"n
j;roup of und"rclassman al a rapid pace and h! /I.
l}pcollling
",in cMry our rugby tr,mi- hard-hitting sport that
lion 00_ When our d,em- m'.'!'S 100.t1>.11! and stl<X<...
MQfch~.I:
J.,';try s as a team come-s with f~n:':J(ity "nd fitnl'%.
Tun .. 4/6 "~So C<olbv
logc'!hl"- "'•.., should put on This yl'U'S squad promis·
Su .... yer (a ...."y)
a good show this season es an t'xciling >Jt'aSOn and
'!"hurf., 4/11 vs. Jd-W
and hopefully will domi- en.;ouras,-", the campus to
""te the Beast of the f.ast.
at 4 p.m.
show their support by
The Beast of the Easl is attending
uprom'"g
the biggest collegiate rugby matches.

Rugby team prepares to
t ake on th e SprIng
. season

H

